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EDITORIAL.

The silver shontora ha vo o v idently
oonoludod that vUilo spoeeli may bo

silver, silonce on the silver question
is just now" golden.

Thk deficit of the second month of

the Dingloy law was only about one-fourt- h

of tho deficit of the Wilson
law in its second month.

Ohio, Maryland, New" York, and
all otlior States whero tho Democrats
think they have any show of sue

coss, still keep the bars up against
Bryan, Towno, and tho other free-silv-

orators.

Hen.vtok Hanna is surprising tho
people of Ohio by his abilities as a

talker. But, then, Mr. Hanna has
something to talk about. It is the
other follows who have nothing to

eny now.

During tho last week in Scptem.

ber the price of silver dropped over
six per cont. It will 1x3 difficult for
tho e theorists to por
suado people that a metal whioh
fluctuates in this manner can be a

safe standard of valno.

The Democratic loaders are sori

ously considering the adoption of

the "government- by injunction"
cry as the ohiof feature of their
campaigns of 1898 and 1900, in viow

of the fact that the e pro
position is being rejected by the
people.

Last year William McKinley said
that in his judgment it was better to
open the mills of tho United States
to home labor than to open the mints

, of this country to tho silver of the
world. There are many others who

didn't think so then but who have
sinoe reached the same conclusion .

Mr. Bryan is about to dolivor a
series of speeches on the silver ques-

tion in Kentucky. It is suspected
that he will select places where the
south wind will carry his voice
aorosa tho river into Ohio, ninoe

this seems to bo his only way of

taking part in the campaign in that
State.

Evkky few days bring announce-

ments of another shipment of Brit-

ish gold to tho United Hlatos, and
appeals are male for its acceptance
by tho Treasury, which now has
more of tho yellow metal than it
needs. Are tho Britishers unj the
gold power still scheming Ujjaiust

the silver theory even to this ex-

tent V

Mtt. Bkvas has"cauwiitd" toup-poa- r

at an Atl.ausas county fair and
make a rh")t pex-- for the trifling

sum cf 1500. This in a big drop from
the fl , r0(J figure which ho made for
the Ohio Dnmoor.itu, though tho
fact that they di 1 n it olii.su with his
proposition may lnvo nlToeted bis
ecjile of prices eomo.vlmt.

Hsu ounce of silver was equal to

one bushel of wlie'rt in value on

Vptpinbor J, lNlif) On September
1, 1897, it took two ounces of silver
t buy a bushel of wheat. No won

der tha silver men aro now " ex-

plaining in low tones," the mistakes
which they made last year in claim-

ing that wheat and silver went
hand

Tiiic shooting of colored office-

holders litis been suspended in the
South until after the Ohio election,
because it might interfere with the
party in attempting to capture col-

ored votes in that Stato at the ap-

proaching election. But there was

no need of that. The colored won
of Ohio are not likely to vote for a
party led by John R. McLean.

Colorado will add $20,000,000 to

the gold of the country this year
from her own mines, Tho total
gold production of the world in 1897

will, it is now believed, aggregate
250,000,000, a sum vastly greater

than is needed to keep paoe with the
growth of population and business
of the world. Is it Mark Hanna or
tho Gold Powers of Europo that is

responsible tor this ?

The latest reports of industrial ac-

tivity comes from Pennsylvania.
Tho Philadelphia Press has thor-

oughly canvassed the States, Inquir-

ing as to business conditions, fao-tor- y

bands employed, wages being
paid, and the amount of work done,

and the reports show a large and
steady growth in all lines. Every
suction of the Stato is receiving in-

creased orders and busim'ss, and la-b-

is in demand.

A FAIR ASSESSMENT.

At the convention of Commis-sionei- s

held at Gettysburg last
week tho principal subjects of dis-

cussion were tho methods of mak-

ing assessments and tho alien tax
law.

It was discovered by conversation
with otlieers from dilierent counties
that the ossoMsinent- in Pike-i-s about
Die worst in the State. This should
bo iL hint to the proper persons to

have some readjustment or equaliza-

tion made so that taxation may be

more fairly distributed. Whatever
is right should bo done, and that
question Bhould reoeivo due and
careful consideration. Wo have not
beon urging this to injuro any man
or class or to impose any heavier
burdons of taxes, but solely in the
interest of all clasos, that each per-

son may bear his proper proportion.
This matter should be thoughfully
investigated on the broad basis of
all sections of tho county, ana
whon so done It will be discovered
where tho present valuations are too

high or too low as compared with
others.

Th Age of Dear.

Romance has played a prominent
part with regard to tho longevity of
doer, says "Chambers' Journal."
What saya the Highland adage?
Thi-io- the one of n do is that of a honot
Thrioti the uu of a hortte is ttmt of a man,
Thriou the &ko uf a niau is that of a door,
Thrioe the no of a doer is that of an eiitflo,
Thrice the nge at uu is that uf au u.ik

tree.
This is to assign to the deer a

period of more than 200 years ; and
the estimate is supportod by many
highly circumstantial stories. Thus
Captain McDonald, of Tullooh, who
died iu 1776, aged 86 years, is said to
hive known tho white hind of Loch
Treig for fifty years, his father for
a like period before him, and bis
grandfather for sixty years before
that. So, in lt2u, McDonald, of
ii longarry, is reported to have killed
a deer which bore a mark on the car
identical with that made on all the
calves ho could etitoh by Ewsii
Maelrtu-O- g, who hud been dead for
liOyoars. Analogous stories, it'may
bo noted, aro told in country on the
continent of Kurope, whore doer are
to bo found in any number, liut
alas ! tho general opinion among ex
ports would seem that thirty years
or thereabout is the limit of a doer s
hie.

Everybody Kuyn So.
Cascuvets Candy Culliurliu, the most won-dt--

lnl me.l'.ijfcl lii uv-r- tjl tl,o ao, lee.ua-
t:iL ai.il h Eitv.in u' to ill.: tithLe, in I fieinly
hlhi n,3:u veiy eu k :.!...- . 11 v auu
Li. 'udeii.,.' i.;. in, cekl
luie r, bt.ilu.i! ri;i.f.M nL!e

t i i. (:. i'. loiiny; 10, r.0ieiaa, dad
Uirtl.UuU lo LUJ L' it.l UL'UL. gllh.

THE CU1JAN QUESTION

MINISTER WOODFORD CALLS ON THE
QUEEN REGENT OF SPAIN.

Tho MfteUng fluid to llnre Been Vtrj Cor-
dial ticnfrnl lllnnco Snooeeda Wryler
u Captain nrl of Cnl- - lie Ilnpe,
to P.r.rly Fnd tho IVnr,

Madrid. Oi l. H t'nltci Stiut Min-
ister Vootlfoi (1 wns reeeived In aiill-etv'- e

ty the queen mcr-n- t ypstiM-dn-

afternoon, the reception beliiK of the
mei cordial character. A private on-l- l.

meHsaire from Washington declares,
thai l'rr-Ri'- nt McKinley will en-
deavor to Induce the Insurgents to

autonomy, and If they refuse ha
will do hip utmost to put an oni t'
itltaton and to prevent flllhusl.-rln-

as he hellevea, now thnt Captain rjAn-ei-

Wsylrr In recnlled, conirreps will
mtpport thin policy."

Hamon Blnnoo. who hoen
np!ntd laptaln general of Cuha to

nK..eod OPiieml W'eylor, ayg that he
will net with proat energy against the
In.iurtrpntB and will employ all polltlrnl
ni"ane to ttstore eoiinllty of treatment
In the various sections of the communi-
ty. The captain pentml ads that he
trB the t diflre to end the hor-
rors of war end to entahllph x?a e hy
the pyptcm whl h he adopted In 1&T9.

Captain Oenorn.l Ramon Dlanco y Are-na-

who will succeed Captain General
Vulerlano Weyler ait isrovprnor general of
Cuba, has had hlH chief administrative
experience In the Philippines. He suc-
ceeded Captnln General Despujol ns
povernor preneiol of the Philippines In
IRft, and for his sorvleta in that eapie.
Ity was ralped to the rank of marehal
In Mav of IS'iS In August of I'M
rcpi rted to the Spanish minister of th?
colonies the existence of an extensive
flot almlna at the Independence uf the
Islands. This rapidly took on the pro
portion of a formidable insurrection,
which the efforts of General Dlanco
were powerless to rhec-k- In September
of that year he narrowly eseoped

A plot was formed to eur- -

trlse the (rarrlson at Manila, to seize

laii
I

GENERAL RAMON HLANCO.
the headquarters and to murder the
captain general. It was discovered Just
in the nick of time, and more than a
hundred persons were arrested for com
plicity in- It. Prior to this General
Blanco hnd not resorted to extreme
measureg, but, spurred on by the per
sonal danprer to which he had been ex-

posed, he Issued a decree orderlnff that
8.1! property belonging .to residents 01
tho Philippine Islands who had been
Implicated in the rebellion should be
forfeited for the benefit of the govern-
ment, a week's grace being offered to
those who were willing to surrender.

Hut neither this decree nor General
Blanco's military tactics nor other

measures which he took to re-

press the rebellion prevented It from
spreading, and in December, after a
broad hint from the government that
his methods were not sufficiently severe,
he tendered his resignation and was
succeeded by General Camlllo Polavie- -

Ja, commander of the Sixth army corps.
who was sent to the Philippines with In-

structions virtually Identical with those
given to Captuln General Weylt-- r when
tho latter succeeded Marshal Maitine
Campos In Cuba.

Shortly after this Marshal Blanco was
appointed chief of the military house-
hold of the queen regent. He has been
described as the "softest hearted soldier
In Spain," and his whole career indi-
cates his disposition to employ mild
rather than violent measures. Ever
since the fall of the Azcarraga cabinet
the name of Marshal Blanco has been
tho most prominent among the possible
successors of General Weyler, and the
Impression In some well Informed Quar-
ters has been that, if appointed gover-
nor general of Cuba, he would be em-
powered to approach the Insurgents
with a view to arriving at a mutual
agreement for the ccssutlon of hostili-
ties, lie enjoys the personal friendship
and entire confidence of the queen re-

gent.

CUBAN HEROINE FREE.

Seuorlta CUueros Heai-ae- From a Vfle
Havana Prison.

Havana, Oct. 11. Senorlta Evangellna
Cosslo y Cieneros, a young Cuban worn
an who had for some time been im-

prisoned In the Casa de Itecogldas, has
escaped and Is believed to be now on
her way to the United States., .

All the Indications are that the girl
escaped with the help of two young
men who for two months have watched
for the opportunity to get her out.

Bhe went through a window, one of
the bars of which had been filed
through, across a ladder to the roof of
the house where these two men had a
room.

The Spanish authorities are frantlcal
ly working to establish the- - Identity of
these two young men, but, though they
were In Havana for at least two months,
It cannot be ascertained even If they
were Cubans or Americans.

This much the police have learned
On Wednesday night Evangellna

offered her cellmates some candy that
hod been sent In to her some days be
fore.

They noticed nothing peculiar about
the candy, but they slept like the dead
after etutng it.

On the roof of an adjoining house on
O'Fairell lune the police found a sort
of gangplank made of three bourds,
strongly hinged together It could be
foldod so as te be carried In a cab. and
when extended made a linn board walk
about 10 feet long and Is inches wide.
Near It they found u new knoll. 4 rope
that mitiht have been used U4 a hand
line o the bridge. A new heavy callhei
Binlth & Wesson revolver, fully loaded,
albo lay on the root.

The police also learned that two young
men recently rented the houseon Orar
rell lane.

lnci ctiibie aj It appeuis. these devoted
tn1 flieluid of the luipl'laoned
Klrl nuiat eluded lleir bil.ue and
ciouehed In the window ultfhl aiter
liiht while they tll.-- l the lioil bill
tla.-llg-

'i l;. rescuers in alected nothing. Whe
at liul lh bar m gawai. iluuunh, ba

of them and he must hnve been a fel-

low of tremendous strenRth wrenched
the Iron outward far enough to peimlt
the passsue of the (tlrl. While her Worn-mnte- p

slert umler the lnlluenee of the
druR-- In the candy tln Kill hail distrib-
uted, she squeezed throuuh Into the
open air. The brldire was In position,
and In a second or two she was on the
roof of the house 1 O Farrell lane.

Below In the allev a carriage wu
waiting. The people on the street re-

member how. shortly after mldnlKht on
Wednesday, thry h ard the rush of car-rlic- e

wheels before their unnlazed win-
dows. Carrlapes at midnight are not
frequent etioufrh Ui O Farrell lane to
tmss without notice. Undoubtedly this

A -

v

V
4

carriage carrU-'- i fisuoroa to
liberty. Ilnr frionda v.'cnt nlrh her.
For the t"f mvpfiTtns men
have nnt aptn-a-(V- , .iin.-- fit i O'1'n.rrell
lane or atr'Khcre f.'lfp In Hhvtitic:, so far
a the fuithui ttiH,- chii av tain.

In the mm-ni- wht-- thf r 11 call of
prisoners naa rhecke! off. there was
one mibfin?. The inissir.R- une was
promptly hK'n!flr1, but even thr-- they
did not rwtllze there had been an es
cape. They thnugM she must PtiU be
v.'lthln the prison walls, and ln?tttut?d a

The hnnMe of pvery person they couM
puepect of harbnrinfr the pfrl was en
tered and HHfirehed. Couriers were rush
ed to the outskirts of th? city and to
the water front to advl.se the rlvil
guards to be on the lookout. The ma
rine police were ordered to overhaul
and Innpect every hont that nut out.
The Ward line ftteamer, whlrh was to
leave that day for New York, was
Marched until it seemed that not even

cat could have escaped the lnappc- -
tlon. Of course tt waa all futile. The
authorities do not know whether Evan-
gellna Clfneroe was rushed through tho
puards and out into the rebel lines, or
Is ooneealod in Havana, or haB escaped
by water and is on her way to the
United States or Mexico.

Spanish Colonel Ilfl of Wonndn.
Havana, Oct. 12. Colonel Tomas Rot- -

ger, who was wnuiidw in the last en- -

pajyement at Carmen he ghts, this prov- -

ince, la dead at Oulnes.

M'PHEHSON DEAD.

rortunr tTnltd Sttttea Snnntor of New
Jersey Dies at Jersey City.

JeiBey City, Oct. 9 John nnderlcli
McPherson, formerly United States s n- -

ator, died at Taylor's hotel In this city
late I ant night.

Mr. McFhereon had been staying at
tfce hotel for over a month. He had
Hit been well for some time, bing sick
with intcHUnnl trouble. On Tuesday
lRst he whs obliged to take to his bf-d-.

His condition was not alarming until
toward the Inst. Last ninht heait
tioulile set In as a complication, an1
t'oe former senator's wife and daugh-
ter, who had gone to WaphiiiRton some
days nso, were telegraphed for. Mr.
Mcpherson sank rapidly, and death re-

sulted from heart disease.
Mcpherson was born at

York, Livingston county. N. Y., on May
9, 1833. He was for a time in
farming and stock raising-
a resident of Jersey City in lduS. There
ho entered largely Into the liveKtock
trade, and very soon became one of the

it

JOHN R. M'PHEKSOJf.
most promlm-n- t ucaK-ia- . Ho Invented,
perfected and put In practice new and
hitherto unknown device and princi-
ples In the treatment of animal mutter.
He designed end put in operation in
this country the great abattoir system
in use In France, Improving that sys-
tem In many maturlal ways.

Mr. Mcl'heraon was a member of the
board of aldermen of Jersey City fiwn
1864 to 1870, and tor more than three
years of that time he waj president of
the board. He established in that city
the People's Gaslight company and was
elected its president. He was also pres-
ident of several savings banks. In 1471

he waa elected to the New Jersey sen-
ate and served for three years. In 1876

he waa a presidential elector, when the
state went for Tilden by a large ma-
jority. In 877 he was elected a United
Btates senator to succeed Hon. F. P.
Frelinghuysen. He was elected to a
second term as United States senator
by the legislature In 1SSS, and to a third
term by the legislature of ItsaS. His
term as United States senator expired
March S. 115, and he was succeeded by
William J. Sowall,. a liepublican.

Mother and Daughter Drowned.
Mlddletown, N. Y., Oct. 13. Mrs. Ar-

chibald O'Neill and daughter were
drowned lust night at FalUbuig. Mr.
O'Neill, his wile and two daughters
were driving. Their horss ran away,
and all four were thrown Into the lake.
Mr. O'Neill saved himself and ons of
his daughters.

I.-t- of a Naral Veteran.
Asbuiy Park, N J., Oct. It. Cap-

tain William 11 Peny, a c.iu.-.i- of Mis.
H.-it- died here, aged 85 yeais.
He was present at the coronation of
Uucen Victoria and served with dis-
tinction during the-- civil war Uu waa
t'i years at s.4.

AGRICULTURAL.

Kill! til by ,T. W IVImer, Mntnmerivt,
I'll., to wlmin nil.lresK all iiitiliiial Ions
Inteinled for this (1 imrtinent.

TH F, ( ROW AOAIN,

Judging by what- wo puw in nn-otl-

(loii:irt.tticnt of onr iiau?r, the
" Motitiurtie Oiit'lcor " mnt
lmvo l'oim liioken cruckrs
nnd all, or lio vvoul'.l linve soon in
tho Hrtic.lo ctjiicornins; crows, thnt
thoy evon hn hnd n rtlish for
tarred corn in oar sfotioa of thi
county, ln.tt spring. Noithor doos
ho state how ho doctors his corn for
full purport's !

As for Air. Chipmunk wo advise
limdintr with rather fino shot nnd
"blawi nwny." Yon will 11ml thnt
Mr. Chipmunk does not mnnaure
the currying dislanoo of shot as

ns tho crow will. Let us
hear from others while it is going.

Somo years no wlien tho
munk wns more trouhlesome in this
section, wo know a farmer thnt
planted tho two outiiido rows
around tho field with potatoes, ns
they will trouble tho odges of a Held
inoro th an anywhere clso. Thisul- -

S'j gives hct-to- turning ground for
tho horse in cultivating the corn.
Of course you will send your articles
to this department of tho PitKss.

ARB YOU KTAKV1JM Y'VR ITKNS ?

My neighbors complain that they
do not "tj many eggs, nnd seem
somewhat- puzzled to know tho
cause, A little observation ana in-

quiry reveal the reason. Their lions
ore all right, hut one is feeding
thorn almost wholly on corn, tie
also deprives them of limo iu any
form. This is one form of starva-
tion. Another keeps his lions
yarded, and they aro largely de-

prived of green food, and entirely of
limo in any form. Thoy eat their
eggs eagerly to supply thoir craving
appetites.

When the wheat stubble was
raked and dra wn I gave tho hens
froe access to It, believing that tho
wheat wns just what was neodod at
the boginnig of moulting. So It
proved, for the forty lions, instoad
of diminishing in egg production ns
thoir moulting progressed, mado a
gain of one-hal- f dozen eggs por day,
now laying two dozen daily. Most
farmers havo probably carefully
stored away these gleanings await-
ing tho thresher. Tito heus nre the
host threshors, nnd ask nothing for
the work. Much of tho wheat is
grown this year, and to deprivo tho
hens of a supply is sheer nonsense.
Whon I drew the gleanings and said
they wore for thu hony, a neighbor
remarked that thoro were two' bu-

shels of wheat in them. I said per-
haps so, but tho heus need thorn,
and if thoro were as much wheat ns
he sad the hens havo paid ten
shillings per bnshol fur it. There is
an abundance of grown wheat, and
we cannot do better than to turn a
portion of it into eggs, a lot
of Fhcuves for next winter, and sea
how the hens will thresh out the
wheat nnd roll out the eggs. 0. M.
D. in N. Y. Tribune'

FOREW.VHSF.b IS KORAMKI).

According to tho government re-
port tho Ions of live stock from win-to- r

e.xno.siire is tweuty-fuu- r limon as
great in I.ouisianft,ns in Iowa, Min-
nesota and Wisconsin. This is ac-

counted for hy the fact that no pre-
paration is mado to shelter stock in
the mild Southern climate, because
it is not expected that it will be
neodod ; while tho JNorthorn
farmer expects and prepares for
a severe winter. Doubtless this ex-

planation is correct. "Forewarned
forearmed ' is a principle of very
broad ftin.uien-r.ion- It helps us to
cope with dvllicnlties which could
not havo been overcome otherwise
Whon we know in ad vance of the
need of anythiii'--r we tako every pre
caution to provide it. "lie result- is
that wo usually suiter much lo.--s in-

convenience than we feared at first.
Tho past four or live years have
furnished many examples of this.
People learned to prepare for hard
times by economizing in every pos-
sible way, and as a ree.ult Buffered
less the last year or two than they
did the first part of tho period of
of business depresssiou. The work-ins- ?

of tho same principle is shown
in our markets. A scarcity of any-
thing will be partially overcome by
economy in saving or using it, or by
a substitution of something else, if
the people aro forewarned. This
will doubtless have some influenco
on tho coming year's wheat market.
Flour being dear people will plan to
save it by using more corn bread,
etc., or millers may use corn as an
adulterant as they did last year and
thus increase tho supply. With
mouths of forewarniug the world is
planning to avoid dear breiul, and
will doubtless succeed to some ex-

tent in modifying tho scarcity of
wheat. Stockman and Farmer.

T11K POTATO CHOP,

All indications points to a high
price for potatoes. As will be seen
by our market report, Long Island
potatoes aro selling in tho New York
market at throe dollars por barrel
and the best state jiotntoos at ulxjut
25o. per barrel less. Tho crop is a
very short- one and is being further
diminished by rot. Tho farmer who
planted theiu as largely as usual
this season is fortunate even if
half the crop rots, thoy will still be
profitable if tho price goes any
higher whioh is not improbable.
New York Farmer.

Open Season in Mew Jersey.

Through tho kindness of Con-
stable J. II. Laidwig, of Montague,
we hnvo n- very convenient card
showing tho tiptm and close season
for game in his state. That which
may be taken now or in tho near
future is :

v

Hare Rabbit and Quail Nov. 10 to
81, Woodcock, Partridge, Urouse
nnd Pheasant October to Deo. 10;
Bquiivels Nov. 10 to Deo. 10; Deer
Oct. ?8 to Nov. 5 ; (leese, Duck nnd
other web footed fowl 30 to
May 1 ; Black bass May 30 to
Nov. 30 Pickerel nil tho year ex-

cept from Feb. 20 to May 1st.
No game can be taken except by tho
use of guns held at arms length, nor
any fish except with hook nnd lino,
excepting spearing eels, suckers and
enrp. To havo tiappod game iu pos-
session, to hunt on Wiiuday, to pol-

lute streams, cr use medicated bait,
or explosives to draw oil waters to
take fish nnd to use set linos in wa-
ters inhabit-e- by bass,
trout or perch is unlawful. .Some
excellent suggestions aro mndoas to
tho conduct of sp rtsmon, s jm.j of
which aro, never to violate the let-
ter or spirit of tho gamo laws, or
tako more fish or game than you
havo use for, or to bo insolent or
Impolite to a landowner who orders
you off his 'property. To always
destroy'n.its or traps, to shoot game
only on the wiii and never to kill
the last bird, nasomo should be loft-t-

breed next vear.

Croup Quickly Cure!

MouNTAiN Gi.ks, Ark. Our child,
ren wero suffering with croup when
wo received a bottle of Chat ijeer-lain- 's

Cough Remedy. It afforded
ftlmost instant relief. F. A. TiioitN- -

ton. This celebrated remedy is for
sale by Druggists nnd General Mer-

chants in I'ike county.

TIME AND SIGHT.

Watches,
Diamonds,

and Solid

Silverware.
WATCH REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY,

Eyes examined free by a skilled

Optician.
Glasses Filled in Gold or Any

Other Kind of Frames.

We are pleased to show Goods.

E. Van Sickle,
72 Pike Street, PortJervis, N. Y- -

IF your bicyclo

needs repairing
Go to

REPAIR SHOP,
Where you can get it repaired
quick.

Don't forget that RUTAN re-

pairs locks and make keys for them.

A few bicyles at SiO.CO.
P. C. Rutan, Prop.

BROAD ST., M.1LFOUD, PA.

Fall and Winter.

hi
We will place on exhibi-

tion Wednesday, Oct.
13th, one of tho finest
assortment of men's
footwear for Full and
Winter ever exhibited
in I'ort Jervis.

"he stock comprises
all tho latest nov-
elties in mut rials
such as willow
calf, winter rus-
set, enamel and
patent leather,
crock proof box
calf, American calf
aud English grain
leather.

New shapes Cornell, liar
vard, Hugby and Bull
Dog.

JOHfJSON'S,
Fitter of Feet,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

BUSINGS CAED3.

J

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

IJnnvn'tf Hnlldlnft, corner Urond nnd
('nlhcrni1 Mnvt, M'lfnrd, I'd.

OKKK'K IHi'.'K- -: s to PJ m.;l to 5
p. in. Also nt I)innmn' hVrry, ofTlc' of
Jr. nv( iy Jud and 4th Wed-
nesday in ciu-- nioiitii.

H. E. Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. Van Etten,
Attorn

OFFICE, Brown's Building,
Mii.kori", I'ike Co., Fa.

John A. Kipp,
Attornev-at-Law- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Mll.KOKI), Pikk Co., Pa.

GHUR0H DIRECTOR

(VMLF0RD.

Fn:.--- rniivi km as Vnvw.n, Mil ford;
fil'ii.ir,!' s.'t-vi-i .t's at lO.Wi a. M. and 7.H0 p.
V. Snl.hnth school i'miifim(c!y nftrr tho
it .ori.Hijr svrviciv l'raycr inert in p Wd- -

nt 7 Hi? v. M. A oor-lii)- wrloome
i!l c ofi'H.ic.l in nil. Thoso not pt- -

t. hi".l tu mhi'v chuv'hi s nri rsnwiatlv in- -

viUi. Ukv. Thomas NJirHOUi, I'lit-tit-

(.MirwMt i.tt titk (:ntyt PitrcwiFitn, Mil
-- ;' in .in A M. nnd

H :0 V. i n ';..:a p. m.
Vrrk-i- l iy srrvit r'rulay I ixj i: m. 8onU
f ve, All v.. :

S. Ii itrk. Rwtot.
M. K fin. v.; at the. M. E.
is 'irrh Hii ::.i;iys 1'ivai 'iiii; .it le.iio a.

T. rtMil .if- 7 I' IP ar
lit. K;'V. '() !.-- a!: 11.45 J), in.
'cklv piiivcr ii.tv ...f; lit

!i . it w (..luliK-t.'- ly
4.M p. in. An

iti .'itA' s iil.'i to nnyouo
v ho mjiy dc.-i- i sp yh us.

Kkv. V.'. ii. kit f, Tutitor.

KHWOMTn M. W. '"iTTirtrir,
Sorvlo- cvi-i- S ilibath at ID. Hi. n. m. and
7 p. m. Siil)liiMi school nt C. K.
MK'i.iiir Moiaiay t.vciiinx nt. 7.o0. Claaa
littit tng raaiulay nt 7.IJe. Prn.MT
met.ti ii, V.". uvoniiiK at 7. JO.

wi le 'r.-i- .

Kkv. F. G. Curtis, Pastor.
Horn al Cin iicii. Mntu

nioniK, Va. novt Sunday ns follows:
lVonrliliiff (tt lu.W.i a. in. nml 7 p. m. .Sun-tin- y

pchiKil at il p. in. Jiiniot C E. lmforo
;enl C. K. pniyi-- iin'lintr Hfli-- tlio

piayi-- incolliijy
overy Wdilnosilay tiv:niiur nt 7.80. Sint8
freo. A corrlinl . to all.

liF.v. J. A. WH.I.ANO, Piuitor.

Secret Societies.

MiLFOiin Ijoixm, No. 844, P. & A, M. :

fxlmi nii-at- AV':iloi-..dav- on or lir'I'oro
Full Moon nt tlio awklli Mlltord,
Pn. X. lunorv, Jr., Srer-lary- . Mllfoiil.
Cr.irlfreM W. M.. Milfiird, I'n.

VAX liEIS MAliK TjOlHSE, No. 828. I. O.
O. V: Meets every Tliur trtay evening at
7.30 p. in., Brown'n Buililin. fJeo. J)nu-nm-

Jr., Se y. (ioor'e H. Quiek, N. G.

PlU PKNCK KKllKKAH TjOIXIlt, 1!)7. I. O--

K. Meelrt (.very Kecill(l aiut fourth Kri.
days ill each month in Odd Kellown' Hull,
Hiwii'h huildinr. Mrs. Alien Hornbe.uk,
N. H.m 'MIhm Kalie Klein, wiy.

Go io
R. Julius Klein

--ron

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, 4c, &c

Tin Roofing and Plumbing
A .SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to.
Broavl c trout, oji)o.site PliEfcia Office

BURNS

J MOST POWERFUL . . .

J ELECTRIC LAMP MADE.

J Guaranteed to burn 8 to 10
hours. No Smolce. No Oil. No
Explosion. Positively safe for

J bicycles, miners, policemen, gas
9 companies, oil refineries, boiler

inspectors, etc. We send with
J each lamp sufficient material to

burn from 34 to 30 hours.
Var milt his till i.u. ilwilu.

J ELECTRIC P0BTA3LE LAK? CX J
J EL?a1J!-- 7 A, N. Y.

mi
iJ.

All periionH aiu heruliy noLilled thatthrowing or liuruinir paii.-r- or reluKo ofany kind iu thu suvotb of the itoroiiKli iiprohibited. .

liy order of the town rounell,J. C. C J 1 A M iij.; U L A I N ,
i'i'.-h- i t, iiroAtt.Kt, I). II. HOKNUKCiv Wue'v

Mil ford, May 5, l:m. '

Juwt try a 10c box of CuKoarotn thefiniwt hvur ami bo wel regulator ever
miitlo


